Museum of Brands – Garden Volunteer
Summary
The Museum of Brands, Packaging and Advertising is a small, friendly museum of consumer culture in
West London. It is an incredibly exciting time for the museum having just moved into a new, larger premises
in 2015, and with plenty more thrilling developments in the coming months. The new museum has a
fantastic outdoor space and community garden, for which we are now seeking green fingered volunteers to
help us maintain. This role is based at The Museum of Brands, Packaging and Advertising, Lancaster
Road, London, W11 1QT.
Garden Volunteers will support the Museum Gardener with the following:


Keeping the garden tidy;



Watering the garden;



Plant care activities, for which you will be trained on a task-by-task basis.

We’re looking for people who:


Enjoy practical tasks;



Enjoy working outdoors;



Have excellent team-working skills;



Have good communication skills in spoken English;



Have an interest in plants and gardening.

Training and support
We have an induction process, during which we give Volunteers the information we believe they need to
enjoy their time with us. Training is mainly 'on the job', supported by the Museum Gardener. Volunteers are
given regular feedback and we remain open to suggestions on how we can improve the volunteer
experience.
Availability
We are looking for people who would like to donate a half day (4 hours) on Tuesdays or Thursdays. Please
see application form for details.
How to apply
Please complete an application form and email this to us with a copy of your CV.
To download an application form, please go to: http://www.museumofbrands.com/about-us/volunteer.html
For more information, please contact Tim Handley, Front of House & Volunteer Manager:
tim@museumofbrands.com – 0207 243 9611
Please note: Applicants from some overseas countries are required to have a relevant work permit
or student visa in order to volunteer in the U.K. We’ll need to see this for our records before
volunteering can commence. All applicants must be 18 years of age or older.

